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winning any considerable and trust
worthy Democratic support he has
probably added to the formal hostil
ity of partisanship new and bitter
elements of personal dislike and
distrust Tested by their results
the moves ne has made must be set
down as unconscionably bad pol ¬

itics and Mr Roosevelt has been
rated a good politician

We presume there was politics in
the attack upon Senator Bailey
and we vvr originated or was sug¬

c gested in the White House There
is evidence to support that belief
But we think candid menwill acquit
the President of any part in it It
is the fate of Presidents to be sur ¬

rounded by superserviceable secre ¬

taries and placemen more distin ¬

guished for their loyalty to their
chief than for the exercise of good
judgment u their attempts to serve
him Senator Builey denounced
the writer of this calumny as all
sorts of a liar and extended his de ¬

nunciation to its originators who-
ever

¬

they might be He might
have added that the pitiablesilliness
of the charge that he bad sought to
defeat the irate bill by loading it
down with unconstitutional amend ¬

ments was its own refutation In
the newpaptr dispatch that formed
the subject of his brief but pointed
remarks the statement wnsV made
that Senator Chandler had carried
to the White House the tale that
Senator Tilman was distrustful of
Senator Bailey and believed him to
be treacherous because heII had
devised his extraordinary amend ¬

ment prohibiting the lower courts
of the United States from exercis-

ing
¬

the right to issue interlocutory
orders for the sole purpose of de
feating the railroad bill If Sena ¬

tor Bailey did engage in this ne¬

farious plot then the President
and Attorney General must be
branded as his copartners in the
dark conspiracy for they too in ¬

sisted upon a limitation of the right
to issue exparte injunctions It is
unlikely that the most active and
eager supporters of the Hepburn
bill from the President down
havereally been trying to kill it by

the addition of unconstitutional

matterAs
<the most painful and reo

gretable feature of this controversy
the question of veracity that has
been raised we think Senator

reenforcingthat
far toward producing the convic ¬

tion in open minds that they are I

right in their recollection and the
President wrong It is not neces-
sary

¬

to assume and we altogether
j

decline to believe that the Presi i

dent has deliberately and conscious ¬

ly misstated the facts in the trans j

action The mindof Theodore
Roosevelt concerns itself so intent j

ly from dawn until midnight with i

such multitude cf large affairs
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party leaders
not unnatural but it was woe1

indiscrete and illadvised that L

should denounce as falsehoods
statements attributed to him which
reached the public through Sena-

tor Tillmans version given in the

Senate of what Mr Chandler Iud
heard in the White House Upon
the lips of the President of the Unit-

ed

¬

States such language is unseem-
ly and telephonic distance does not
soften it Besides itwas unnec
essaiy for the President to dis
claim with that vigor sentiments
which everybody knows he enter ¬

tains concerning the relation of

Senators Knox Spooner and Fora
ker to the Hepburn bill

It ought to be a chastening expe ¬

rience for Mr Roosevelt but we
almost despair of him He is a
hard fighter he is pretty strenions
even at plav and he ought to lie
able and willingito bear occasionally
a hard knock himself He ough
moreover to understand that if the
high exigencies of the executive
policy requites him now and then
to shift his tactics with great sud-

denness
¬

without taking his friend
into his confidence as he evidently
did shift his tactics in accepting
the Allison amendments without
notifying his Democratic allies that
he would disperse with their fur¬

ther aid those who have stood at
his right hand and his left hand
respectively have a right to be sur ¬

prisedand have right to exhibit
that emotion with some little irrita ¬

tion thrown in The President
would be in many respects more
comfortable and so would the peo ¬

ple if hwere a quieter man
Plunging as he does into pretty
much all the public and a great
part of the private business of the
country be necessarially foments

0 > ir Yv o wpLJuasition and rataC
many rows He has now f had so
prolongedan experience in raising
rows that the country has aright to
demandof him a decent respect for
the laws of the game It would be
a good thing if he could get the
iilea into his head that thmen who
oppose him may be just as upright
and sincere as himself At least it
would be wiser for him to restrain

I

his rather free propensity for cue

puting falsehood to those who an
called upon to have dealings with
himNew York Times

BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL

How TO AVOID STINGS

Stings can be avoided first by
having gentle bees I fn o
other point of superi
ority over the common brown or
black bee than that of gentleness
could be fairly claimed for some of
the races introduced and some of

I the strains developed in recent
years it would still be tooth while
to get them on this account alone

Of the races already in general
cultivation Carniolans are the gen-
tlest although Caucasians more
recently introduced from south
eastern Russia and only now being
put On sale are by far the least in ¬

clined to sting ofany bees and
may be handled at all times with-
out smoke or at most with a very
slight application of smoke Sonic
strains of Italians equal tin gentle
ness the average Carniolans but
in general the race native to Italy
is by no means as gentle as that
found in Carniola Austria and the
Caucasians are much to be prefer ¬

red for the beginner
The second essential to enable

one to avoid stings is to have a
good smoker at hand whenever
the bees are to be handled Any
way of getting smoke of hindt
into the hive and about itmay an
swer the purpose but lor ease and
effectiveness in keeping bees under
control nothing will take the place
of the modern bellows smoker A
good one lasts years and its cost is
so slight Iootor25 for the
medium sizes that the expendi ¬

ture may be considered one of the
wisest that can be made iii fitting
up an apiary

A veil made of black bobitiet or
Brussels net to draw over the hat
and a pair of gloves preferably of
rubber j may be used at first But
whoever has fairly peaceable bees

a t
I

whole when slipped in between
the brood apartment and an upper
story or super will permit allof
the workers above to go down into
the lower story but not to return to
the top one so that in one night it
is possible to free entirely a set of
comics from bees without any man ¬

ipulation of the combs and with ¬

out smoking shaking or brushing
the bees

Lastly reasonable care in manip
ulation anda suitable system of
management which of course im-

plies the doing of work in proper
season will with the observance
of the foregoing points make the
risk of stings exceedingly slight Ii
deed intelligent attention to the
most important of the points men-
tioned above with extra gentleness
and moderation in manipulation
will enable any one who so desires
to avoid all stings

An estate conservatively estimat-
ed at 61000000 with an accum
lation of 150 years is in Germany
awaiting the claim of heirsofwhom
Daniel Fisher of Bloomsdurg
father ofex Ccunty Commissioner
W H Fishei is one of about 352
all of whom are from 70 to 90
years of age and are of the fifth
genration of Baron Adam Fisher
from whom the estate descends
all reside in this country

The estate consists of 5 r 000
000 held in trust and 10000000
which was lent to Holland to build
its canal system The heirs have
an organization and are perfecting
plans and procuring facts and evi-

dence with which to prosecute
their claims

Tlwestate descends from Baron
Adam Fisher who was a friend
and councillor of King Frederick
The Baron bad one son Adam
Fisher Jr who when a young man
out hunting shot a deer on the
Kings preserves near his palace
Usually this offence meant death 10

the party committing the deed
But his father the Baroif was a
friend of King Frederickand out
of his chief advisors Insteadof
putting Adam Jr to death the
King exiled him to America Ad
am left Germany in 1742in the
ship Mary and landed in New
Yorksubsequently settling about
12 miles from Philadelphia on the
Schuylkill From there the de ¬

scendants of Adam settled in Berks
Columbia and othe counties of the

stateAfter
the exile of the youth to

this country he Baron died and as
a punishment to the son he being
the pnly surviving hair King
Henry confiscated the estatefor
100 years Receiving information
of time demise of the Baron the ex ¬

iled son started for Germany but
fell ill of smallpox in New York
and died Manoy City Penn
Cor New York World

NEWS ITEMS
The Queen and Gessent rail ¬

road will have moving pictures tak ¬

en from a special train along its
line from Cincinnati to Chatanoog
showing scenes in the Bluegrass
country and the mountains of Ken
tucky and Tennessee
< George L Sehon President of
Jhe Kentucky Childrens Home So
cietcYwho has returned from time

East where he attended the Na
tional Con terence of Charities and
Corrections in Philadelphia and
the National Anti Tubecnlosis
Convention in Washington says
that the question is no long-
er confined to the South but h
rapidly becoming a national issue
Mr Sehon studied the condition in
the large Eastern and Northern
cities and found that the sentiment
of time whites has undergone a de
cided change

The Supremo Court of the Unit-
ed

¬

States affirmed by a divided
court the decision of the Circuit
Court for the Northern district of
Ohio in the Interstate Commeerc
case known as the hay rate case
The case grewout of the change of
bay from the sixth to the fifth class
of freight by the leading railroads
and the Interstate Commerce Com
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Reynolds for the past few weeks is
at Mareiburg this timeLogan
Scott painting his new house
Corn planting is over in this part
except W A Owens and Jacob
Elder who are still trying Nailer
Towerys new way of corn raising
pulling up the old stalk and plant-

ing

¬

in same placeThe Brough
ton Elder saw mill is doing aI
good business R G Taylor
visiting R K Hamms family and
also relatives at Mt VernonSer¬

vices were held at Bethel church
by A K Gooch and a large crowd
attended We earnestl hope much
good was rloneThe Bee Lick
Posloflice w11 be moved to M

G Re nolds in the near future j
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MEN
LADLES HATS

LADIES GOODS OF ALL

We pay VI cts for eggs hens 12 cents

for hams and meat
your dollar and get as much as yon can carry

home v

A C HI ATT
Ky

1 Is it true you want to tTh keep your gray JYf notithen use Halls Hnir tad have ail dark rich color
of early life restored to our hairWOt sn=i = =
ADJOINING COUTNIES

W W Clark clerk ot the Unit

ed States District and Crcu
Courts London has tendered
resignation to take effect June r to

accept a position as traveling pur-

chasing

¬

agent of the Friend Piper
Company of Vest Carrolton Ohio

A From Williamsburg
says Dr Co ik the old herb doc-

tor

¬

who kiled his wife on Eagle
Creek about two months ago was

adjudged insane He eighty
two years ol and helpless

James Gill of London an ex

Union soldier seventy ears of

age died his home with a com

plication of diseases after having
been an invalid for more than a

yearMr
Wood Baliard who has for

the eleven years been in the
Lexington journalistic field has

accepted a position press agent

for the big spectacular production
I

Feast and Furies rand will tour
the country yjih this comyany

Mr Ballard is a writer of ability
and has gained considerable reputa ¬

tion as a playwright He is

gandson of Capt Ballard of

this city and was himself born

reared in RichmondRichmond

ClimaxJ
A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD

could not bring much happiness
to Mr Lucia Wilke of Caroline
Wis a did one 25C box of Buck i

lens Arnica Salve when it cJm1

long years Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piles Wounds and Sores
26c at all druggists

Congress has decided to erect a

monument to Columbus in honor
of his discovery of Amberica Ac
cotding to a lot of contemporane
ous magazine writers they ought to

have made it a vote of censure

I Krueger Sons
the place to go to

>
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Our stock is and our
I prices are rightv

J To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Lasativs Brosa Quinine Tablets
Seven million boxes sold in past t 2 months This signature

Spring and Summer
Goods

Boffom Prices
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ClItES
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO

Y SCSATIGI
NEURALGIA and-

KIDNEYTROUBLE
I

5030PS taken Internally rids the blood
of the poisonous matter and acids which
are the direct causes of these diseases
Applied externally it affords almost in ¬

stant relief from pain while a permanent
cure is being effected by purifying the
blood dissolving the poisonous sub-
stance and removing it from the system

DR S D BLAND
Of Bret ton Ga writes

I had been a iulerer for a number of years
with Lumbago and Hbciimatlsm In tar anna
and legs and tried all the remedies that I could
gather from medical work and also consulted
with a number of tho best phrclclani but found
nothing that Kayo the relief obtclned frompracuoefor
FREE

If you are suffering with Rheumatism
Neuralgia Kidney Trouble or any kin ¬

dred disease write to us for a trial bottle
or Ii DROPS I and test it yourself

SDROPS can be used any length of
time without acquiring a drug habit
as It is entirely tree of opium cocaine
alcohol laudanum and other similar
Ingredients
Largo Blre Bottle 5DROPA <800Bots

ClOO For Sale by
SWAHSOU RHEUMATIC SOME COMPAIY

Dept 80 160 Lake Street Chicag-

oThe suntreasury of New York
Monday transferred 1900000 to
San Francisco by telegraph This
makes a total sent to San Francis ¬

co since April 18 of3449I200
The Senate Wednesday passed I

the Immigration Bill and several
minor measures 1

V AXirarsrr

JONAS

Cures Grip
in Two Days

on every
box 25c

Willis Griffin
PRACTICAL

UNDERTAKERAND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Mt Vernon Ky

Stock Complete Can iurnisli on shore no ¬

tide Mofcrtlic Coffins and Caskets and have Embalming
done Fine Hearse attached

OH U E RS by wire Promptly Filled
Phone No 63

McKENZIE

COME COME

WE invite all to come and see us At my store you
always find a good selection of Dry Goods and

Notions

5
CLOTHINGIls-

e carry a full line of Clothing that will suit all
sizes and ages Our goods are right and our prices are
right

Yours very truly

Phone NO 83 JONAS sVfcKEI ZlE
JONAS McKENZIE

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small no mattter how large

THE BANK of
MT VERNON

will give it careful attention This message applies
to the men and the women alike

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of
100 or more when left with the bank and not checked

upon for a period of six months or more e

OFFICERSCashierJ
Fire Proof Oil

S

Ifyou are looking for

YOUR MONEYS WORTH
Take your oilcan to your Deal

er and insist on having itiFilledwith

FIREPROOF COAL OIL

Fire Proof Oif


